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New Irish
les

Dainty Irish Dimities , ex-

quisite

¬

styles , delicate new blues , lavender
blues , cadets , pinks , as well as a host of the
other new colorings and designs , that make
this season's wash fabrics the most beautiful
of all. Come and enjoy the looking. Special
price 25c per yorcl.-

Wo

.

Clone Out' Store SnturJnys at 0 P. M-

.Ann.TS
.

FOIl KOSTKIl Kill GLOVES AXU McCAM.'S PATTEHN.S-

.TKt

.

ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y.

.
. M. C. A. 1IUIM1ING , COU. KJTII AXD DOUGLAS STS.

CAPTURE TWO REBEL CANNOS

Major Johnson Defeats E'ght' Hundred
Insurgents nt Tanl.-

G'JNBOAT

.

' MARIETTA SHELLS THE PLACE

Trio A in IT ! IMI tin nnd Ton
Uoild 'KIlliilmiN I''oiilld .011 the.-

Klvlil
.

SfliM-mt nt Work
In til iv.So u til.

MANILA , Jan. 22 , 5:45: p. m. Two pom'-

panics of the forty-sixth Infantry , under
Major Johnson , and three companies of the
Thirty-eighth infantry , commanded by Ma-

Jor ''Mulr , defeated 800 Insurgents at Tanl ,

province of Datangas , Saturday , taking the
town. The United Stntco gunboat Marietta
also shelled the place. The Insurgents had
four cannon , two of which wore captured.
Two Americans were woinided tind ten In-

surgcnts
-

dead were found on the field.
The piagus statistics now show n total of

fourteen cases and cloven deaf'.s.-

OH"

.

.ltoiort| ( tloliimon'N Vlelorj.
WASHINGTON ; j.n.22. . Gcnefai oils in-

forms
¬

the ' War.dep.irtme.nt of the recent
military operations In the Philippines In the
following dispatch :

"MANILA , Jan. 21. Major Johnson , com-

mandlnp
-

battalion Forty-sixth Infantry ,

Whcnton's brigade , reports from Lemery ,

Uth , and 20th Inst. , drove enemy through
DalaJ-ang eastward , morning ISth , capturing
seventeen rlllcs , one Held piece ; few- hours
laterthrough. . 'Oalaca. capturing four 'pris-
oners'

¬

. .four horses 'and cqulpme'nts.-Klr rlilea ,

killed three insurgents ; advanced ..toward-
Lrrnery that afternoon , captured enemy's
outpost , three men , six horses ; advanced on-
Lcnicry o'clock p. m. , enemy strongly
entrenched ; sent by navy gunboat to Datan-
gns

-
for assistance , when three companies

Mulr's battalion Thirty-eighth sent to Taal ,

ItiMirgcnt headquarters ; .Johnson , drove
oni'nix th'rdug'h Lemoryj on Taal ? where he
attached Hpntjibrn rortlon of city , 'arid Mulr ,

norlhqrn portion , enemy dispersed , retreat-
Ing

-
In many directions ; . Johnson's casual-

ties
¬

, one man klllod , one seriously nnd two
slightly wounded , (our field pieces and quan-
tity

¬

rifles captured ; this movement of John ¬

son's ably conducted and Important In re-

sults.
¬

. Enemy reported In large force" aiiil
heavily entrenched at and near Santa Cruz ,

Lagnnii do Bay. Schwan swinging his
troops on that point , his left at town of-

Bay.jfew miles cast Calamba , his right , con-
sisting

¬

of cavalry , at City of Tayabas.-
"OTIS.

.

. "

. ( 'annulIy ' (Jut from Iliinlhi.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 22. The following

list of causaltleH was received today at the
War department Irom General Otis , under
date of January 21 , from .Manila :

Deaths Variola , December 28 , John
doodling , H , Thirteenth Infantry ; 31st , F.v-

eirtt.
-

. Barker , O ; January 13 , William B-

.Plrk
.

, F. Thirty-third Infantry. "Dyrtentry ,

January 12 , John C. Botlorff , D , , Twenty-
third infantry ; nth. William Brady , II ,

Ninth Infantry ; 16th , James Ross , K , Thlrty-
fiftli

-
Infantry ; 17th , William McQUiule , Bo-

rgeant
-

, G , Third artillery. Chronic diar-
rhoea

¬

, January M , Frank HOUBO , G , Fifth
li'fantry.' Rupture of aortic anucrlsm , Jan-
uary

¬

] 6 , Ocorgo Gatwood , K , TwentyfifthI-
nfantry. .

Wounds In action , January 12 , Peter Mad-
den

¬

, B , Fourth cdvalry ; 18th , Charles Sln-
gltman

-
, O , Elevpnth cavalry. Found In-

RIonKiio 'Bcutlsta , Luzon , covered with In-

clfiod
-

wounds , January fi , Joueph Crlspl ,

musician , A , Sc'vo'ntccnth Infantry.
Tuberculosis , January IB , Robert Mills ,

corporal. B , Eleventh cavalry. Pneumonia , |

J7th , Waller Harris , -E , Fortieth Infantry , j

Gunshot , accidental , January J2 , Clarence '

Bntkla , Corporal , M , Twenty-seventh In-

faiitry.
-

. ' " ' !

TrmiNiort r.neonnlet-N ( inlew ,

SAN FltANCISC.O. Jan. 22. Tli9 transport j

Lcclannw , which took u cargo of horses to
the, Philippines , arrived from Manila , nfitr-
r voyage of thlrty-threo days , today. It
called nt Nagasaki und Kobe. From Janu-

ry
-

1 until Mat last Tuwday the LecJanaw-
rhco'untcrcd a succession of

Wheeler to Null WeilueMilny.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 22. The War depart-

mcnt
- '

received a. cablegram from General
Otis today stating that General Wheslor
will pall from Manila Wertnesday on the
transport >Varrcn for the United Statea by

. way of Guam and Honolulu-

.Rleli

.

( Ire finite IHxeovored ,

,0IAND| RNCAMPMBNT , Wyo . Jan. 22-

.Special.
.

( . ) A rich ore chute has been dis-
covered

¬

on the Headlight property near this
place. Whlli workmen were excavating fnr-
a shrift house the rich ore was encountered.
The Voln Is eight Inches In wlilth , while i

the pro ! Identical with that discovered
In the famous Ureka mine. The discovery
hap paused considerable excitement In thla-
cnrnp ,

At 'a depth of only twenty-eight feet , fine
'looking copper ore has -been struck In the
"St'ro Thing" mine. The ore runs ubmit
16 per cent copper.-

'From
.

the '26th of September , 'last , when
'work was begun on the new shaft In the

: "To Ett is Human. " i

' .

' 'But to err all the time is criminal or-

'idiotic.. Don't continue the mistake of
neglecting your blood. When imparities

manifest themselves in eruptions or when
disordered conditions of stomach fitJneysf

[ liver or bowels appear , take Hood's S&-

ritparilh.
-

. It <will make pure , live blood
tind put you in good health.

Hudefclm copper mine at Uattlo Lake , to the
IGth of the present month , that company had
sacked 1.058300 worth of ore , part of which
hao already been shipped to the pmeltcr.

PRIESTS AS CONSPIRATORS

Trln ! of the AftNtiitiptlnnlM Knthern
lien I n N Cn in | ia I KM I n K AKII I n M t

, ( lie lteiulille Clinrneil ,

PARIS. Jan. 22. The trial of twelve As-

sumptlonist
-

fathers began hero today before
the , correction tribunal. It Is charged that
they were Involved In the so-called royalist
and antl-rcpubllcan conspiracy. The court '

room wnn crowded and a number of women
worepresent. . j

The judge opened the proceedings by
questioning Father Plsad , superior of the
order , who denied that he belonged to nn
illegal apsoalation nnd declared he never
took pait in the political agitation. The
AE&uniptlonlsts , he added , attended to purely
religious questions. Father Plcad's conn-
Bel

-
then asked for the acquittal of the

prisoners. The public prosecutor , replying , j

said the fathers were prosecuted because ,

in violation of the law they had been llv-
Ing

- |

In France for the last fifty years with-
out

- |

the authorization of the government or
probation of the holy see. He then spoke
of the wealth of the Assumptlonlsts and
produced facts In support of the charge that ,

they had entered actively Into the elec-
toral

¬

campaign against the republic. The
hearing wns then suspended.

The trial is attracting much attention , as-
It IB a miniature repetition of the high
court ( senate ) trial recently concluded.

DUKE OF TEUK DIES INSANE

Subsequent ( o Hie Dueliexn' Dcntli In-
Niinlty

-
Itecaiiie Piilly Dereloveil-

Hoynl Kninlly

LONDON , Jan. 22. The duke of Tcck , who
died yesterday evening , as cabled to the
Associated Press last night , had been In-
nano

- '

since the death of the duchess and
had bet n constantly under restraint. Pro-
vlous

-
to her death he showed signs of In-

sanity
¬

which , subsequent to her demlsu ,
!

became fully developed. His death was' '

hantened by an attack of paralysis , which
came on nuddcnly.

The general feeling In court circles is
that it was a merciful release , though It
putn the finishing touch on the gloom over-
bhadowlng

-
society , for now there Is no '

prospect of any social season In London , as i

the, court necessarily will go Into mourning '

which so many leading families nrb already
wearing. Mo members of the family were
lit the duke's bedside when he died , but

'

the duke and duchess of York arrived at
Richmond Park thla afternoon.-

Klnur

.

Oacur AntU'liiiif CM AVitr. ,
STOCKHOLM , Jan. 22. In 'theSwedish

budget , whcso balances arc nearly 150,000-
000

, -
kroner flnd n-falch IB the largest on rec-

ord.
¬

. King Oscar asks forfortyslx now
battcrlrs of nrtlllory by the end of 1003.
Ono hundred thoiittind"iiev! ) Mausers [ire ( O-

be manufactured .and IJO. 00,000 partridges
arc to be In' store within foiir years. A
credit Is asked for n trial mobilization of
the army reserves. Another Important item
in the budget Is the railway appropriation
of 20,000,000 kroricr , one-fourth of which
is to be applied to the purchase of now
rolling stock-

.lenriiKtin

.

( 'mini (liieMlon.-
Copyright.

.
( . 18W , r y Press Publishing Co. )

LONDON , Jan. 22. { New York World Ca-
blegram

¬

Special Telegram. ) The Nica-
ragua

¬

cair.il question BO far excites little at-
tention

¬

In political circles here , owing to
general absorption in the momentously
critical situation In Natal. Under other clr-
cumstlinccs the suggested abrogation of the
Clnyton-Bulwer treaty would provoke a-

Btorm of' opposition from the Jingoes , but
It Is evidently regarded as a matter of minor.
Importance.-

Xetv

.

I'lmne of Wi-M IiulleM' Snle.-
LONDON.

.
. Jan. ' 22. The Copenhagen cor-

ipfipondent
-

of the Dally Mall uayu : Nego-
tiations

¬

for the sale of the Daniuh West In-
dies

¬

to the United States are likely lo un-
dergo

¬

a nuw development.
' The Unite ,!

States government Intends to acquire n
sphere of Influence In China. In that case
Denmark , for the benefit of her newly
founded commercial connections In Rnst
Asia , would through Amorlcnn concessions
obtain a valuable equivalent for her west-
ern

¬

colonies ,

.liimnlen Prefer * American Trade.-
KINGSTON.

.

. Jamaica , Jan. 22. Jamaica
has emphatically rejected Joseph Chsmber-
Inln'B

-
direct-English fruit trade scheme to

divert the hulk of the colony's trade from
America to England , and which calM for a
subsidy of $200,000 annually , Jamaica pay ¬

ing one-half , The consensus of public opln- j

Ion , replying to the governor's pleblBcItlc j

circular , Indicates , a proferonVo to depend I

on American trade.
' ( 'iirirr on Colonial I'rodiielM.

PARIS , Jan. 22M. Calalux| , moderato
republican , will Introduce a bill In the
Chamber of Dcputlen thla week establishing
n maximum tariff on colonial products from
foreign countries that do not glvu France
the benefits .of the most favored nation
cliiuto. Under It I ho duty on coffee will bo-

dciibled and other rates Mil be correspond-
Ingly

-
high.

llliilHtrr llrjnii at Rio .lanelrii ,
RIO JANK1RO , Jan. 22.rThe minister ol-

fcrolgn affairs , Dr. Do.Mncnllinlce , has re-

ceived
¬

a telegram uaylng thr Brnzlllara have '

arrested Galvez , dictator of Acre , and hayo
Font him to Mannos , C. IVgr- Bryan , the '

United States minister , has arrived here on i

the British steamer Thames , which sailed
from Southampton JanuaryID-

.Ivrnliieliy

.

lloiinie I imeiitH lleimlilleaii.F-
RANKFORT.

.
. Ky. . Jan. 22. In the legls-

laturo
- ;

today the house contesting commit-
tee

- '

reported In favor of A , P. Crawford ,

democrat , of Breathltt county , and ngclutt '

Rdward Marklmm , rfpublhan. The report
adopted without a dltjcutlng Vote , j

DAY OF ORATORY IN SENATE

Pritchard and Tillman Have Lively Tilt
Over tha Racs Question.-

TO

.

INQUIRE AS TO POLYGAMY IN UTH-

IteMiltitlrui i r Netintnr Itnivllitn.-
l. ii Ml In n Hiiilllleil Korm-Alloii

Offer * Another ItfMilntliiii
fur liifiiriinitlnii.W-

ASHINGTON'

.

. Jim. 22. This was an-
other

-
day of oratdry In HIP sunntc , Illtlc

hushies ? liiyonil routine being transacted-
.Piltchard

.

delivered a raretully prepare :! r.d.
dress upon the rnco nitration In the south ,
Ills remnrliB being nddieased particularly
against ilin proposed amendment lo the con-
stltntlon

-
of North Cnrollim , which , It en-

acted
¬

, he wild , would disfranchise a large?
class of voters , liolh whltp and hl.ick.-

He
.

was followed by Turner of Wf.ihlngton
In a speech on the Philippine question in-

nhlch ho arraigned the administration's
policy as set cut In the president's tncs-aso
and In the rpeech of Ucvcrldfie. Turner was
given clcflo nKentlcn by his colleagues.-

In
.

the course of his speech Pritcharde-
al.1 that the cry of "negro domination"
was the answer given to every proposition
madp by the republicans. Ho was Inter-
rupted

¬

by Tlllmnn , who said that little cl.ic
was to bo expected when the admlnlstr.itlon
continually thrust negro postmasters on
the people cf the south ,

I.'rltrhnrd : "Thcro yon luivo It. If I
should hnvo read the ten commandments
to the senator he would cry 'N'osro1 back
at inc. "

TlllmnnVo: cay nigger In the Bouth ,

net negro. Let ua stick to the factn. "
Pritchard : "Tho senator may use what-

ever
¬

expression ho likes ; I'm satisfied to
use mine. "

Pritchard , upon resuming hln speech , ro-

forrcJ
-

to tUe small vote In the- state of
Mississippi as compared with the populat-
lon.

-
.

'.Money of Mississippi Interrupted to ex-

plain
-

the point Prltchnrd had marie , when
he , In turn , was Interrupted by Chandler ,

who asked If an election had ben held In
Mississippi last year. Money replied ova-
Blvcly.

-
.

Chandler : "Well , I wish the ssnator
would examine his mind and ''tell us
whether he .thinks an election was held
In his state last year. "

Money said an election was held In the
stnto of ''Mississippi las : vcar and In-

timated
¬

he had replied evasively to
Chandler's question , because , he said :

"I am as afraid cf the senator ( Chandler )

as 1 am of n monkey In a. powder magazine
with matches. I've been the victim of
his wit before ; I'm glad to give him any
Information 1 have. "

To liiftiilre n In Polygamy.
Hoar , chairman of the Judiciary com-

mittee
¬

, reported back In the sen-

ate
¬

the resolution of Ilawllns of
Utah for an Inquiry upon polygamy with a
recommendation that the first and last
paragraphs of the resolution bo adopted. The
report was accepted and the resolution as
amended adopted. As passed the resolution
reads :

"To what extent polygamy Is practiced or
polygamous marriages entered Into In the
United States or In places.over which It has
jurisdiction ?

"What , If any , steps should be taken or
measures enacted for the prevention of
polygamy In the United States and places I

over which It has jurisdiction ? " j

Allen of Nebraska offered a resolution
calling upon , the secretary , .of Jhc treasury
to furnish the senate with all information
consisting of correspondence and verbal
communications he may have had with A. I

B. Hepburn and other officials of the Na- j

tlonal City bank of Now York concerning the
transmission of the custom house of New j

York to the National City bank. It went
over under objection.-

Depow
.

, from the committee on inter-
national

¬

expositions , favorably reported
joint resolution authorising the president
to' appoint a member of the Daughters of
the Revolution as n representative cf- this
government at the unveiling of the Btutuo-
cf Lafayette at the Paris oxpORKIon and
also to represent the government at the
exposition.-

Cockrell
.

of Missouri called attention to j

the fact that there was an understanding j

that no woman should represent tjils gov-
eminent at the Paris exposition , the French

j

|

government having objected to women rep ¬

resentatives.-
Depew

.

replied that ho knew of no such
restriction , but Alllton said that such a
restriction was made , '

The senate , without acting on the resolu-
tion

¬

, went Into executive session , and at
1:48: p. m. adjourned.

MISSOURI MUST WAIT AWHILE

In DriiliuiKe Canal I'M lit Sixty DMJ-H

ArcKcuiilreil for Return
of Service.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 22. In the case of |i

the State of Missouri against the. State of
Illinois , involving the petition for an In-

jrnctlon
-

against the Chicago drainage canal ,

the United States supreme court today de-

cided
¬

to permit the attorney general of-

MltEOurl to file his bill making the sum-
mons

¬

to the defendants returnable on
April 2. In connection with this decision ,

B. Schumacher , representing the state of
I'

Missouri , asked for a temporary restrain-
ing

¬

order against the Chicago drainage dis-

trict
¬

, prohibiting the operation of the canal
during the pendency of the proceedings
In this court. Ho said the canal had been
opened slnco the proceedings begun here anil j

with the full knowledge of the procot'dlnss. i

In re-ply , Chief Justice Fuller said that It
wat

|

Impossible for the supreme court to
exercise original jurisdiction In a unit be- j

tveon states without giving notice ; that [

sixty days were required for a return and
that nothing could bo done before the date
upon which the service was made return-
able

¬

In the main proceeding , viz. , April 2-

.DISPOSITION'

.

OK IIAWAIIA.V IAMIS-

.Hnlijeet

.

( ilven n HenrliiK hy lliiii.sc-
CoinnilMee on Territories

WASHINGTON , Jnn. 22. The house com-

mittee
¬

on territories gave u hearing upon
the subject of the disposition of thn public
lands cf Hawaii. Mr. Hermann , cornmU-
sloncr

-

of the public land olllce , favored
placing the lands under the public land olIU'c '

and his attitude wa.i oppct d by William
Owen Smith' , attorney general vt Hawaii ,

und other Hhwallans.-
R.

.

. W. Wllco :. , n native Hawaiian , spoke
In general approval of the bill , but urged
that the provisions as to the crown Ininis-
be changed , a these lands , he claimed , right-
fully

¬

belonged to tlu heirs of tha fid line
cf kiii23.

General Halt well of the Hawaiian bar. sup-

ported
¬

the bill. Gilbert F. Little , a
Hawaiian atorncy , presented the views of
the small property owners and Americana j

In Hawaii nnd Incidentally took occasion to
bhn-py! criticise the present Island admluUII

tratlon.

on Peitxloii Illll ,

WASHINGTON , Jan. 22.Oincra: ! Albert
D. Shaw , commumlcr-ln-chlcf of the Urn ml
Army of the Republic , and the pension pom-

mlttee
-

of that organization , had thcnrlrg
today before the hou e r .mniiiteo on In-

valid
-

pension * on the pending bill t' amend
and make more clear the act of June 27-

.jlg'JO.

.

. General Shaw spoke briefly and the

main arguments were made by Chairman P.-

B.

.

. Brown of Z.inesvllle. O. . nnd General
Daniel K. Slckkn , the old commander of
the Third nrmy corps. The principal feature
of the. arguments that the law be made
so clear as to bo heyend the possibility of
misconstruction. Some minor rhanges were
proposed In the Gnlllngor bill and In the
main Its provisions were approved as giv-

ing
¬

the- remedies doMrod. General Sickles
i added a vigorous plea for adequate attention
' by the government to the veterans In their
old age and Infirmltlrf.

STILL WAITING FOR LETTERS

Flr.it AVIIneKM In Clnrli (, 'nno
Out of Im-

liorliinee
-

,

WASHINOTON , Jan. 22. When the senate
committee on privileges and elections began
HM sosilon today for the continuance1 of Its

i
! Investigation nf the chBrgcs of bribery In
'
connection with' the Election of Senator Clark
ol Montana ex-Senator Knulkner Informed
the committee that the Rotor letters had not
yet arrive ! HP snld they had left Hullo
last Monday night nnd were expected hourly.

The first witness of the day wna A. L.
Smith , president of the Montana National
bank of Helena. Evidently I ho purpose of
calling Mr. Smith was to show transactions
of the bank Involving Senator Clark or mem-
hers of the Inat Montana legislature. Mr.

' Smith could rcftill the nntnos of only n few
numbers who had accounts nt the bnnk last
winter and these hhd , he said , been depos-
Itors

-

at the bank for several years. He n'.io'
said that neither 'Glnrk nor Wellcomo had
transacted any business In the bank during

j the Inst scHslon of the legislature except that'
Senator Clark had opened nn account with
the bank Just prior to the close of the scs-
slon. 116 had then given him n personal
check for $50,00,0 and ho had never drawn
upon the account elliQc.

Smith snlil the bank kept no record of
$1,000 bills passing through It and ho did

j not remember giving any .-'it' except In one
or two Instances , which cases were not con-
nected

¬

with the legislature or the senatorial
contest. Ho also said that his bnnk and the

| Uank cf Clark .t Urothdr of Unite exchanged
j

j Patrick W. Murray , a member of the Mon-
tana

¬

legislature from Butte , testified that
he had several times been approached nnd

: his vote solicited for Clark for the senate.
, Ho detailed fh.e particulars of two Interviews
' with a Mr. 'Galllck , a supporter of Clark ,

who had on both cccaslone held up his hands
and spread cut his fingers nnd thumbs , cay-
Ing

-
' that he ( the witness ) could have "that"-
fcr his vote If cast for .Clark for the senate.-
Ho

.

also said that George Casey had come to
him to buy a piece of mining ground which

| the witness owned , but that the condition
l of the Bale was that he should vote for Clark
l for the senate. He had refused nil the propo-
sitions

¬

, because Clark had cpposed the elec-
tion

¬

.of the ticket on which he had made
the race for the legislature. Murray said

| Ii9 had not been employed for Daly for
.fourteen yearf .and was under no obligations
to that gentleman.-

At
.

this point the prosecution announced
that It had no more witnesses on hand'

and the committee adjourned until tomor-
row.

-

.
|

LEAVES ITTO; LEGISLATURES

HOIINO Hill nn tin * election of Seiintor *
1 Xlie( I'cople IN Ho-

Sinrtnl.-

WASHINGTON'

.

, Jan. 23. The report filed
today , on the house bill for the election of
United States senators by the people re-
views thp .arguments made In favor of this
change and. refers ,to , the unfortunate condi-
tions

¬

which , tar.? occurred 'in Kentucky ,
'Idaho , D * i wan j* and other states under the
present systetrtV 'TJie bill as reported 'eaves-
it djecrJtlSni'ryWith legislatures to con-
tlnuo

-
the prr-s.on't (system or adopt the sys-

tem
¬

of a choice by the people.

KUOHOA.VIZIXO MILITARY HOARD.-

.Vovr

.

Men to Look After Seueonnt
KorllficatloiiM unit Ordinance.-

WASHINOTbN
.

, Jan. 22. The secretary of
war has Issued an .order almost entirely re-
organizing

¬

the.Hoard of Ordnance and Fortif-
ications.

¬

. Major General N. A. Miles , who
Is ex-offlclo chairman of the board , Is the
only membar of the f.'rmer board retained.
The new members are Brigadier General
John M. Wilson , chief of engineers ; Drlga-
dler

-
General A. R. Bufflngton. chief of ord-

nance ; Colonel John I. Rodgers of the Fifth
laitillcry , and Thomas J. Henderson of 1111-

nols. Mr. Henderson , who Is the only clvil-
Ian on the boprd , succeeds Thomas Joseph
Outhwait of Ohio.

The military , members of the board who
have been relieved from further services are :

Colonel Royal T. Frank , formerly of the
First artillery , retired ; Cnptidn Charles B.
Wheeler of the ordnance department , and
Captain Jceeph E. Kuhn , corps of engineers.

Roberta Mny TnlU at I. .

WASHINGTON , Jan. 22. The special com-
mittee

¬

to investigate the caeo of Represe-
ntativeelect

¬

Roberts of Utah today arranged
the program for the consideration of the
CIIBO In the house. It will he called up to-

morrow
¬

Immediately after the reading of
the journal. Taylor of Ohio , chairman of
the committee , will open the debate In favor
of the majority resolution to exclude and
will bo followed by Llttleflold of Malno , who
will present the argument In favor of seat-
Ing

-
and then expelling Roberts. Roberts

will then bo given an opportunity to nd-

dref
-

* the house. Ho will bo allowed a
much time as he desires within reasonable
llmltH. Thn vote wll| be tuken at 4:30: p. m-
.on

.
Thursday-

.Tiiiilnen

.

riour Nondiilliilile.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 22. Justice Peckham-

of the tMlteil Slat supreme court today
handed down the opinion of that court In
the case of Chow Hlng Lung & Co ,

against tin Collector of Customs at San
Francisco. The case Involved the question
an to wheti or tapioca Hour in n , form of
tapioca und admissible free of duty , or a
form of atnich and dutiable at the rate of-

2Ho pi'r pound , The court held that the
Hour tapioca and nondutlable , thus rq-

.versing
.

the circuit court of appeals for the
Ninth di.i.ict!

ArmApiiolntniriilx ,
WASHINGTON , Jan. 22. Tl-o president

rent llu'so nominations to the senate to-

day
¬

: i

Army To be brigadier generals , V. S. V. , |

rolonol George M. Rr-ndall. Klghth Infantry , j

U. S. A. ; Cplonel James Hell , Twentysev-
enth

¬

Infantry , ( J. S. V.
'To bo Seconfl Lieutenant U. S. V. Ser-

geant
-

ChurleaMcO. Swltzer. Company B ,
Forty-fifth Infantry , U. S. V-

.To
.

bo Paymaster U. S. A. . With Rank of
Major Captain Alfred S. Frost-

.Kuinlxi

.

! liiforiiiiillon to Senate ,

WASHINGTON , .Jan. 22. The president
rent to the senate , In response to ,i

resolution of Inquiry , n report from Secre-
tary

¬

Hay fl to the portion of the ? 50,000,000
defense appropriation expended hy the Stale-
department. . - The total amount was f 403 , SCO ; |

the principal items being : Paris Pence com-
mUslon , ? i.rO, 02 ; Philippine rommleslon ,

I$1
°

G,420 ; traU8poruMn of d. ticite icfugcea
from Cuba ami Puerto Rico , W.Sflu ; pay of-

fprclal agent : , JlO.a S ; cablegrams , $8,624-

.lloiiNe

.

HoIilH Sliorl-
WASHINOTON , Jon. 22. The houeo was

In BcMslon ony| thirty minutes today nnd
nothing of public Importancn was done , ex-

cept
¬

to refer to the speaker for dottlcmrnt-
a dispute Ictwoen ii! . , .proprlatlong and
ml'ltary HffalrH commnteeB over JurUdlc-
tlon

-

of cellmates for the appropriations for
the manufauture of aniall s.rae at Rock Is-

Innd .tnd Sprlngfinld A few ni.itrlol of
Oolumbln bills of minor Importancp were

HAZEN IS FATALLY INJURED

AVrntlirr ForeeiiHler Tlirouii from II-
Iojclc"

-
SUiill Crni'kpil from .NIIN-

Ctn Hn .' !i of llonil-

VASH1.OTON

,

'
, Jan. 22. Henry A. Hazcn.

professor cf metoirology and ono of lho_
chief forecasters of weather conditions at tli.i
weather ''bureau in this elty , was probably
fatally Injured tonight by being thrown
frcm his bicycle. The accident occurred
while hi* was on his way to the bureau.-

At
.

the corner of Sixteenth anil M streets
| ho ran Into a colored man , the force of tha-
ij cfntact thawing him from the wheel and
pitching I'lm forward on his head. The
blow was n terrific one , the skull being
cracked from over the nose lo the back of
the head and causing al. o n hemorrhageof
the brain. Physicians afterward trepanned
the skull and removed n largo clot of blood
frcm the right side. They say his Injury
Is one cf the most severe on record and the
chances for recovery nrc very remote.

Prof , Hazen was for some time an assistant'-
to Prof. Loomls of Yale university , but
since 1881 1ms been Identified with the gov-

ernment
¬

weather service nt Washington.-
Prof.

.

. Hnzeti was highly regarded as an
efficient forecaster. Ho Is 55 years of age ,

and wns born In India of missionary par-
cntB'

-

| _ _.
i| I'liortii Illcnn I'roc Trnilo ,
| WASHINHTON *

. Jan. 22. The senate rotr-
mlttco

-
'

on Puerto Hlco and Pacific Hlanda
listened to additional statements of dele-
gates

¬
' rciircstntlng the Chamber of r j.i-

merco
-

of Pi.orto Hlco today. All urg-id freeI
j dom of tradi- bet worn the Island und inn
j United Stale ? , aaylng 11 was necesuniy ; o-

ii the rehabilitation of Pumto Illco and wouM-
bo largely bonellrl.it to their BUg-ir , to-

bacco
¬

and fruits.

lleimett for SoundSerretnry. .

WASHINGTON , Jan. 22. Senator Plait of
Now York will present the name of ex-

Heprcaent.itlvo
-

Bennett of New York le-

the republican caucus for secretary of the
senate whan it assembles on Wednesday
and the general on'nion' in that he will bo-

nominated. . It Is also bc-llcvpil that Daniel
ttanadclt of Indiana will be named for o-
geantatarmsI-

tohliiNOii Ail ( led In Committee.-
WASHINGTON'

.
, Jan. 22. Chairman Hay

of the democratic house caucus has re-

ceived
¬

the following additional names for
membership on the dongrecalonal commit-
tee

-
: Ohio , Representative Norton ; Xc-

braska
-

, Representative Robinson ; Callfor-
nlti

-
, Representative Dcvrlcs ; New York ,

Representative Ruppert.

.lonen Would Keeonsliler Trenly.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 22. In the executive

session of the senate today Senator Jones
save notice that at the next executive see-

slon
-

ho would call up his motion to recon-
sider

¬

the vote by which the Samoan treaty
was ratified-

.Wnslilnrrloii

.

Now * llolleil DOTTM.

Secretary Gagp ha1 sent to congress an
( Hti'inate of J7.Si2000 as cost of collecting
the customs during the next fiscal yenr.

The.. board on naval constriict'on' estimates i
the cost of repairing t'ho Olympla at $303-

000.
, -

. The work will be done nt the Boston
navy yard. J

The ChlL-ugo (1 rail nngo rmial board has ii

appointed Kx-Congressman W. M. Springer I

of Washington take i-barge of the legal
work for the board. j

The resignation of Joseph W. Ivey as j

collector of' customs at Sltka , Alaska , has
been accepted , to take effort on appoint-
men ! and nunllflontton of his sueccHSor. j

The remains of forty-six soldier ? recently j

brought to this country from Santiago will
bp burled at Arlington cemetery with full
military honors Wednesday morning nt 1-
1o'clock ,

The secretary of the Interior has recalled
prrfVlndg. Instructions in regard -to the right
of the slate of Utuh 10 sections of school
lands witlilin the limits of the abandoned
Fort Cameron military reservation.

The December statement of the colloct-

l.on.s
-

of Internal revenue show the receipts
to ''have been 21219.305 , an increase over
December , 1S9S. of 30216405. The total re-

ceipts
¬

far the six months of the present
fiscal year were $151,760,158 , a'n increase of
$12,157,683 over the corresponding period of-

lart yenr.-

The.
.

sena'e committee on public lands
has reported favorably Senator Warren s
bill granting f.O.OOfl acre * in Wyoming for
the benefit of the State Soldiers' and S.ill-

ors'
-

homo of .the state ; also u bill granting
the abandoned Fcrt H'.iyp military reser-
vation

¬

to ' : he ntatp of Kansas for n branch
agricultural college.
1 Representative Henry has Introduced a
bill "to provide n form of government for
the .territory of Puerto Rico. " It provides |

'

for a governor nnd secretary nnd n legisla-
tive

¬

branch consisting of two houses , viz :

A council of thirteen members and a hous o
of representatives of twenty-filx members.
Tim rlcht of suffrage Is given to nil mule
Inhabitants over 21 years old , who are able
to read or write el.lier the English or
Spanish language. '

RESCUE TWO ENTOMBED MEN

All On ( 1ml One , In SuiiiiOHPiI ( o-

III* Hurled I'niler MIIM-
Mof Kartli.

LOS ANGELES. Cal. , Jan. 22. Street Car
Inspector Lamble , who was Injured by the
cavlng-ln of a tunnel hero yesterday , Is i

dead. . Early this morning two of the en-

tombed
- j

men , John Mitchell and John Eck-
hart , were rescued. They were Imprisoned |

between the first cave-In and one which |
*

Immediately followed further In the tun-
nel.

¬

. They were able to talk with their fel-

low
¬

workers through the mass or earth and
it was learned that all wore alive except
William Paully , who was probably burled at
the tMiinc ! cntrnncn.-

SloiiH

.

tin-
linil

-

Woi-Un OIT ( In- Cold.-
Laxntlvii

.

nromo-Qulnlne Tablets cure n cold
In ono day. No cure , no pay. Price 25-

c.liitrrriiiitPtl

.

,

Shortly ufter 'i o'clock this morning two
men nttemiitoJ t" rob he Columbian op-
tical

¬

company on Sixteenth between Km-

iiam
-

and Douglas streets , but their plans
were frustrated by the watchful polYe-
iind Hloclc WHtc'hmnn Oormiin. They et-

fcr
-

r.d nil piitianco to the btllldliiKr by-
ii , lacing fi ladder iigalnst title rwir wall and
ellmblnir through a window. Instead of''
then plundering the store they merely un- li-

locked tlm front door nnd went out , leav-
Ing

-
the door unlatched that it second en-

trance
¬

mlBh'bo' CM ? ler. Block Watchman I

Gorman noticed the ladder against the rear
well and the- condition of the front door
and called the policeman on that beat. The
two w.ilted developments from dirk
d'anrwny. Soon movement in tt doorway
across the f.trcet attracted thuir attention
and tliuy faw two men run west no the
alley. 'I liev fiavo ehnsp and the run took
thu four ncroH.x back yards and varan. | nt .

The Ililovi-i ( .Hided their uurHiifrH In the
alley lwK uf Ha.vden Drothers' store.-
Hern

.

Ouriraii took two shots nt one of
them iinJ ow him frill and heart ! him cry
out , but before lir ronld reach him nn-
entan 'liis clntliolinc caught the olllccrs
neck and Inld him prox'rnte. I ) ith of the
men OKoiicd.

; ) ON TOUR OF INSPECriON

Governor General Arrival nt Oieafnegos and
Visits I-'s Institutions.-

TO

.

REFORM 711- CUBAN JUDICIAL SYSTEM

.Noulv Viipolnted roiiinilNNliinlll
lleulu Work Ininiedlutely Kevoro-

IliiiKltnriUn *Are to HeIintlt-
lilcit

-
Aunlnnl I'erjnrj.

(.UDNKUEGOS. Culw , Jan. 22.cner l
Wood , OeheMl Lee , .Mrs. LCP , General Chaf-
fce

-
, Mrs. C'harfee , General Ruls Rivera , Mrs.

Rivera , Miss Lee , Miss Richards , Colonel
Burton , Inspector general ; Colonel Black ,

chief engineer of the division of Cuba ;

Lieutenant Harper , aide de camp to General
Chnffeo ; Scnor Gcnzales , General Wood's
secretary ; Scnor Pedlgo , General Lee's sec-
retary

¬

, and the correspondent of the Asso-
| elated Press arrived here by special train

from Havana this afterncon.
General Wood had previously wired that

he did not desire any public reccritlon or-

demonstrntlcn of any nnture. He raid he-

uns out for work , not pleasure , and thflt
while the women of the party would avail

i themselves of all opportunities for enjoy-
j ment ho wns personally on n tour of In-

spcctlon.
I
' The party'lcft Hnvnna at flitf. a. m. The
train halted half nn hour nt Matanzns. whfre-
btcakfnfit wns taken , nlthough the party flld-

no' leave flu * depot , *

The band of the Tomb. Infantry placed
a Bclostlon and nil the officers on dutyfnt.-
Mntanzas

.

presented themselves. At other
places where tin* train stopped the mayois
came on board to make various requests ,

! chiefly for asslstanco. Moat of them as-
srrted that the total absence of public work
of any kind had greatly Impeded the circu-
lation

¬

of money In their districts and that
capitalists were apparently not InvcHtlng to
any Inrse extent.

The civil government and chief of the
'

rural guard boarded the train at Santo Do-

inlugo
-

nnd accompanied the party IB Clen-
fuogos.

-
' . Hero General Wood went over all
; the public Institutions of the town , General

Clmffee accompanying him-
.At

.

all the stations on the way the rural
guards lined up and presented arms.- .

General AVood and the party will leave
i this evening for Trinidad.
|| To Heform Ciilinii .Indlellil System.

- HAVANA , Jan. 22. The newly appointed
| law reform commission will begin work
i
j almost immediately. Among the principal
' Innovations will be theCEtabllohment of
| pollen correctional courts , presided over b
salaried Judges. The judicial systei-
thioiighotit the Island will be made to Icn
Itself to the speedy handling of casen 1

order that Justice may bo obtained with-
out delay. At the same time facility to ap-

peal will be granted. Severe enactment
will be Instituted against perjury , the com-

mission being of the opinion that n few

severe sentences will go a long way towan
' stopping that crime. Procurators are to b
abolished. They ore a class of "runners'
between the courts and the lawyers , oftet
receiving money from both parties to lltl
gallon and being quite unnecessary ,

The Lilcha says today ;

"General Wood is n statesman rather thiu
n soldier. This Is exemplified In his lates
decree , in which he softens the harsh am
abrupt rules of the military regime am
alms to stimulate civil procedure , as well a ;

to avoid any confusion between the military
nnd civil '

During December 2,000 houses were dlsln-
fccted In Havana-

.Scnor
.

de Quc'sadat has relumed from his
tour of tho-Island-apd reports that tjio.peo-
ple

¬

are cheerful and confident of Cuba's
future under the administration of Genera'-
Wood. . Ho Is now busy preparing exhibits
for the Paris exposition. These , he says
will be varied and numerous. He has a
large assortment of tropical woods , tobacco
and sugar and a really splendid collection
of mineral specimen-

s.OFFICER5'

.

SALARIES RAISED

I'nlted MineVorkerN'
OlveH Rvlilenec of Ilrlan : In u-

I'rnNperouft < 'oiullt Ion. |

INDIANAPOLIS , Ind. , Jan , 22. At the
seventh clay's session of the Unlived Mine
Workers the following board office rs were
re-elected : Fred Dllcbcr , Nelsonvllle , O. ;

Benjamin James , ' Janesvllle , Pa. } James
Burton , Sparta , 111. ; Henry Stnphernon ,

Eastbank , W. Va. ; W. R. Falrley , Pratt
City , Ala. ; G. W. Purcell , Terre HaAte , Ind. ;

Edward McKay , Buena VUla , Pa. second
ballot will bo taken for vice and-to
select n successor for Board Member John
P. Rceso of Iowa , as ho Is to rcfire , The
constitution as amended gives President
Mitchell greater power. H makes him al-

most
¬

supreme and he can suspend certain
officers and appoint their successors.-

An
.

amendment was passed to increase
salaries of ofllcers AS follows ; President ,

from $1,200 to $1BOO ; secretary treasurer ,

$1,000 to $1,300 ; vice president , $900 to $1-

200
, -

; editors of the Mine Workers' Journal
$3 per day to $1,200 per year ; national board
members , 2.50 per day to 3. The o officers
nleo have all expenses paid.-

At
.

the opening of the night session of the
mine workers President Mltcholl announced
the following special committee to formulate
a plan for the establishment of a defence
fund : John M. Hunter , Illinois ; William
Dodds , Pennsylvania ; George Young , Ala-

bama
¬

; J.H. Kennedy , Indiana ; John P. Reese ,

Iowa ; Albert Slrublo , Arkansas ; Thomas
L. Lewis , Ohio ; John Nugent , Michigan ; T.-

P.

.

. Hayes , Pennsylvania , and George Harris ,

Central Pennsylvania.
The president nnnouncoil the committee lo-

fi * a scale for laborers outsldo the mint ) as
follows : I ) . H. Sullivan , Ohio ; T. II. Foulds ,

Indianapolis ; Slunn , Illinois ; M. Me-

Taggart
-

, Central Pennsylvania ; Joseph Hef-

fern.
-

. Pennsylvania ; Joseph Vaeey , Tennes-
see

¬

; Phil Roberts , Indiana , and James White ,

lowu ,

Ho further announced that the joint meet-
ing

¬

between the delegates and operatorn
would be held tomorrow morning at 10-

o'clock. .

Tonight the gulf between miners and
operators seemed wider than over. The
Indiana operators. In their secret meeting ,

(lidded to Bland out for the present differ-
ential

¬

of 25 per cent between pick and ma-

chlno
-

mined coal , amounting to about 10
cents a ton , and to Insist on the right to use
scrferiB.

The Illinois operators depldcd nn n 10-

ccnt
-

differential and. the UBO of screens. The

THE TASTE O-
F"NTA'

(

'

is preferable to that of other Purgative Waters. More
gentle in action. Does not cause crampy pains.

THE HOSPITALS of EUROPE and the UNITED STATES
use Apenta regularly. It is recommended by the leading
Physicians of the World. -

The Name of the APOLLINARIS CO. , Ld. , London , on
the label is a guarantee of uniformity and superiority. r.

'
trfhd of * pfwhp s itRnltut n 2f vent nr-

trr
-

* ! in mine run eonl nt all of She Hirel-
ings.

¬

.

Stirfl.-tt Rule on lifa'O , > eel.-
ST.

.
. . Jan. :? . -It M .innotlnc-'J

that tlir Orcat Norfhern. .V rtliern
and Son tallwnv will on KrldAy pi't' In'ti A
effect half tnrlff r.ite-i o i arass s < J . lv' ! -
sf ils nnd dwarf t-ssey ripp 'rrt'tl tn points
w their llnrs in Mlnncsotn. N'orth P.ikotn
nnd Montana.

J * .

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bonr Signature of

See PooSlmllo Wrapper Itclow-

.Terr

.

mnnll ana as eurf-
to take no onffo-

r.talFOR

.

HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.
FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

CURE SICK. HEADACHE.

with large

Vacant

per month
Fourth floor
Bee Building ,

next to Elevator.-

It

.

won't be vacant very long necniiso-

.it

.

Is in the Hce Building , , . Tho'fust
comer gets It.

R. C. Peters & Co. ,
Rental Agents ,

Gr.ound Floor , Bee

VIN MARIM-

nrinni

' '
.

Wine , World Iuiioii'I'oni :

Recommended throughout the ' world
by the Medical Profession and during
thirty-live years pronounced the most
reliable , effective and aBiepuble tonlo
and stimulant. Prevents Grip.

All Druggists. Refuse Substitutes.-

AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

ALL RECORDS BROKEN Y1SST10R-
DAY PAl'KEU A.N > J A MM Kb TO
TUB DOORHTHOTSANDS TURNKD-
AWAYORISATB8T
SEASON.

SHOW ( IF THE y
WILLIAMS and MIKER

And their own Hie t'omunny-50 CLKVUlt-
AllTISTH00. .

The show that kept Now York munlilng
Six Months.

Prices Evenings : Hesvrved Swats , 20o-

nnd Me ; gaJlery , 10c. .Matinees : Any scat ,

l5c! ; children , H"y itallcry , 10r.-

1T1

.

> C: AVooiHvJiril Ac Hiirgoi'StO Mgrs. Tel.- 191-
'J.Cdarkts

.

aivi Dunlol l-'rolitniin iireHfii-
tTONICHT , TIMIOIIIKMV |

AMJiirr; ,

The Suasun's Oomccly iUr cess ,

" AT THE
WHITE HORSE
TAVERN. "
with tlio urlRliiiil New VoiU e ihl , Incluillnt ;
Anne f-'utberlnn l , KrederliJtocd , .Miriam-
Nc l ltt anil ottiem of itronilticnce-

.1'iiU'KS
.

# i.no , 91.in , " ." , f.iiv , - ' .

NKXT ATTUAfTION -
Kilday and Bnlunfuy , WINIiiin A. Ilrndi'ti-

"Al'LLIJ 1IFI. "
The Karvo tihnt Siai'tliMl New York

The FninoiiN Auilior o-

fA MESSAGE
TO GARCIA ,

ELBERT jj-

leeluren loulwlit ill Hie FHINT (,' ( ! % -
JIIKIiATIO.NAI , I'lll' IK II , Itllli and

Ilnveniiort , oil

THE WORK OF Hi.

THE ROY6ROFTERS
Tint UTS , no CI-3VI' *. .

HUM : o.in iiinn.v-
.'hun

.
In nf'Cil tit

rAftniA <as: on cm risli-
iltronlztt

;

tll'J OtllllllM lorlciiHni t nl.j-
4i

| |
| lul n.tteution xlven lo AVi'iMI'u-

neni'H.
; - . u

. thciter u.yd p.ly .a'H.' 'I | . .
, , (

eulN i tyecMly. Jtillihi : . .tlreile'i | , o
KI'.st-i'liiMi Bervlie. open < ' > utid-
iilght. . Till. 137. 770. S . oJHi e. A. D.Co. , 212 Bo , 13th 8U Branch , 151114 Far-


